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1. Introduction

Produced water denotes the water co-produced during hydrocarbon exploration and includes flow-back water, gas

condensates, basinal brine, and/or mixtures. The hydrostatic pressure of coal bed formation water traps the gas

generated in coal and shale beds. Thus, gas extraction requires pumping out this formation water from the coal and shale

beds. This reduces the hydrostatic pressure, which leads to the gas desorption. It also expands the free gas phase in the

coal and shale beds and develops a pressure gradient, which prompts the flow of the free gas phase to the production

well . Hence, wells drilled into over-pressured formations produce a large volume of water . The composition of

formation waters depends on the hydrocarbon source rocks and reservoirs. Most often, hydraulic fracturing is performed

to enhance the permeability of coal and shale beds for the enhanced recovery of hydrocarbons , and this

technique adds a substantial volume of water to the coal or shale formations. This injected water originates from

groundwater and surface water, includes produced waters from earlier hydrocarbon exploration, and can be stored for

repeated use . All of these waters contribute to the produced water or flowback water from the CBM and shale gas

wells. Most injected water that returns to the surface after a few days is known as flow-back water . Hence, the injected

water can alter the hydrogeochemical and compositional properties of formation water and flowback water .

Compound-specific stable water isotopes and co-producing methane mainly manifest the hydrogeochemistry of produced

water. The deuterium isotopic fingerprint of methane (δD ) is assessed by the deuterium isotope of formation water

(δD ) and methanogenic pathways . A part of hydrogen is acquired from formation water if the acetate

fermentation pathway is active. At the same time, hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis scavenges all the hydrogen from the

formation water and significantly alters its original isotopic compositions. Stable isotopic fingerprints of methane and

coexisting bed formation water are related by δD  = m × (δD ) − β, where the value of β depends on hydrogen

abstraction and transfer. The value of m is 1 for the hydrogenotrophic pathway and 0.25 for the acetate fermentation

pathway. The stable deuterium isotopic fractionation reveals persistency around 160 ‰  during the hydrogenotrophic

methanogenesis, while for the acetate fermentation pathway, this isotopic fractionation shows consistency around 284

(±6)‰ . Methanogenesis also influences the oxygen isotopic composition of produced waters (δ O ). Based on the

methanogenic routes, water–rock interaction temperatures, formation water mixing, groundwater recharge, clay and

carbonate deposition on coal cleats, and evaporative dehydration, the δD  and δ O  values plot to the right or left or

just above the global meteoric water line . Also, microbial methanogenesis affects the stable carbon

isotopic composition of dissolved inorganic carbon (δ C ) in produced waters .

In addition, hydrogeochemistry is a fascinating field of research that studies the chemical composition of produced waters.

Several investigations have highlighted the compositions of produced waters from CBM and shale gas fields .

Production waters depict compositional variabilities, which depend on the chemical composition of formation water and

synthetic chemicals added during hydrocarbon production technologies. These synthetic chemicals include anti-freezing

agents, biocides, adhesives, plastics, anti-corrosion agents, etc., . CBM-related produced waters comprise a wide

salinity range (total dissolved solids (TDS)) varying from freshwater to brine composition . Further, hypersaline-

produced waters are encountered in shale gas fields . Apart from salts, produced waters consist of radioactive

isotopes, metals, inorganic ions, total organic carbon, volatile fatty acids, aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids,

saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Some inorganic constituents are

derived from the formation of water and host-rock lithology.
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Meanwhile, naturally occurring radioactive substances, arsenic (As) and barium (Ba), are often mobilized during

hydrocarbon exploration procedures. Boron salts are added as cross-linkers, viscosity boosters, and radioactive tracers

for assessing injection profiles and fracture positions induced by the hydraulic fracturing technique . Organic matter

can also originate from coal and shale formations, liquid hydrocarbons, formation water, and synthetic organics introduced

during hydrocarbon production. In shale gas and CBM fields, hydraulic fracturing primarily employs water sand and some

organic additives to enhance gas production . These additives comprise delivery gels, cross-linkers, anti-corrosion

agents, biocides, and foaming agents, among many other moieties .

These inorganic and organic compounds contaminate the environment if disposed to watersheds and harm aquatic life 

. Hence, produced waters require suitable treatment prior to their disposal. There are various on-site water treatment

facilities available for the primary separation (minimizing total suspended solid (TSS) concentrations and particle size < 25

mm for discharge), the secondary separation (eliminating TSS and minimizing particle size up to 5 mm for further

application), or the tertiary separation (minimizing TDS abundance in distillate to less than 50 mg/L) for recycling or

disposal . Various treatment methods have been opted for in these separation processes . Further,

concerns have been acted upon to reduce fouling and scaling during the produced water treatment .

2. General Methodology for Detection of Organic and Inorganic
Components in Produced Waters

The stable isotopes of produced waters (δD  and δ O ) are mainly analyzed using the Dual Inlet-Isotope Ratio

Mass Spectrometer (DI-IRMS) with an attached Multiprep bench for online analysis. δD values are assessed after online

equilibration with Hokko beads using Multiprep. δ O compositions are also analyzed online using Multiprep after the

waters had been equilibrated with carbon dioxide. Both isotopic compositions are reported relative to Vienna Standard

Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) with calibration by two-point normalization using United States Geological Survey (USGS)

international standards USGS-45, USGS-46 . TOC is measured using a TOC-VCPH analyzer equipped with a

catalytically aided 680 °C combustion chamber and normal sensitivity catalyst. Standardization is based on a 6-point

calibration curve using a potassium phthalate standard. Extractable hydrocarbons in produced waters are usually

detected using gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) in a full-scan mode or SIM (selected ion monitoring)

mode (when specific compounds are in target). Organic compounds are identified after comparing mass spectral features

with standard libraries of mass spectra, and standard compounds when available . The total dissolved solids (TDS) of

completely dissolved solid particles in water are examined at the laboratory by filtering the water through a standard glass

fibre. The filtrate is evaporated in a weighted dish and dried at 179–181 °C. The increase in weight of the dish is

calculated as TDS in mg/L. The cations (Na , Mg , K , and Ca ) in produced water samples are detected by atomic

absorption spectrometry, whereas the anions (Cl , SO , HCO , NO , and F ) are determined employing ion

chromatography. Further, heavy metals are identified using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS) .

3. Stable Isotopic Characteristics

The hydrogen and oxygen stable isotopes (δD  and δ O ) of formation water depict wide compositional variance but

usually cluster to the right of the global meteoric water line (GMWL) (Figure 1) . However, water samples plotting to

the GMWL’s left belong to highly coal bed methane-producing basins . Open system carbon dioxide exsolution

from CO -rich groundwater, low-temperature water–rock interactions, and methanogenesis may shift the meteoric water to

the left of the GMWL . Meanwhile, mixing with basinal brines and/or seawater, high-temperature fluid–rock

interactions, as well as evaporation may lead the meteoric water to the right side of the GMWL (Figure 1) .

Sometimes, methanogenesis may plot the meteoric water exactly above the GMWL  (Figure 1). Further, clay and

carbonate precipitation in coal cleats, as well as lithic and feldspar alterations in the interbedded sandstones, may yield

groundwater enriched in deuterium and O . This leads to high δD  and low δ O  values. In Antrim shales

and some coal basins, augmented alkalinity with methanogenesis has precipitated isotopically heavier carbonates (high

δ C) . Carbon dioxide exsolution in an open system is confined within low permeability strata and recharged

locally or from the basinal margin .
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Figure 1. The hydrogen and oxygen stable isotopes (δD  and δ O ) of formation water after Golding et al.  and

Ghosh et al. ; Reuse of this figure from Golding et al.  is permitted under Creative Commons CC BY-NC-SA 3.0

DEED License (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0 (accessed on 12 November 2023)) and reuse of this

figure from Ghosh et al.  is permitted by Elsevier and Copyright Clearance Center; license number: 5666531038082;

dated 12 November 2023.

Further, in shale beds, the δD  and δ O  values plot on the GMWL or to the right of it, as observed in the Illinois,

Michigan, and northern Appalachian basins . The methane produced from the Illinois and Michigan basins has

a microbial or mixed origin. The production water from these basins shows lower δD  and δ O  values than the

modern meteoric water and perhaps suggests the dilution of basinal brines caused by Pleistocene glacial melt . In

addition, the molecular and gas isotopic signatures, along with the insignificant correlation between stable deuterium

isotopes of formation water and methane (δD  and δD , respectively), signify the thermogenic origin of methane from

the northern Appalachian Basin. This basin’s water production is lower than the Illinois and Michigan basins. The δD

and δ O  parameters in this basin plot to the right of the GMWL and show a mixing signature with the modern

meteoric water .

4. Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC) in Production Water

Groundwater comprises dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC). It results from the organic matter decomposition that yields

δ C  of <10‰, as well as from carbonate dissolution . Methanogenesis in coal and shale beds produces

isotopically lighter methane (δ C  ~<55‰) and the residual carbon dioxide is enriched with the heavier carbon ( C)

due to the microbial degradation of substrates. This leads to the positive δ C  in formation water .

Production waters related to microbial or mixed origin of gas in coal and shale beds exhibit an incremental trend of the

δ C  with rising alkalinity . However, this relation becomes weak if the gas is thermogenic in origin . The

microbial gas from the Illinois Basin reveals higher δ C , δ C , and δ C  values . The thermodynamics of the

system, along with the groundwater residence time, governs the degree of isotopic fractionation.

Quillinan and Frost  investigated the isotopic signatures of oxygen, hydrogen, and DIC in produced water samples from

197 coal bed gas wells at the Powder River Basin in Wyoming and Montana. Their investigation revealed that the isotopic

compositions vary due to biological and geochemical mechanisms occurring along the groundwater flow channels,

variations in the design of the well completion design, the dewatering of coal beds, the partial hydraulic seclusion of coal

seams from adjacent litho-units, and the consequent mixing of groundwater. The δD  and δ C  fluctuate along the

flow path across the basin, suggesting variations in isotopic fractionations associated with different methanogenesis

routes. Further, δD  and δ C  of every coal bed are distinctive in areas with multiple coal beds. The Powder River

Basin coal bed-produced waters comprise δ O  ranging from −26.3‰ to −16.9‰. Carter  reported that the δD

and δ O  values of the production water are lower than the surface waters, suggesting a recharging of the coal bed

gas waters in colder climatic conditions compared with the present day. The δ O  and δD  are depleted in waters

produced from the stratigraphically lowest coal seams northeast of the Powder River Basin, indicating groundwater

recharge under variable meteoric conditions . Additionally, coal bed waters collected from single-completion wells

exhibit higher δ C  (+10‰ to +25‰). In shallow wells and fields that comprise multiple coal seams or have open-hole
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completions extending beyond a single coal seam, the produced waters reveal variable and even negative δ C

values. The oxidation of methane that has led to the positive excursion of δ C  and δD  possibly results in the

enrichment of lighter carbon isotopes in the DIC . In open-hole completions, due to a dearth of cement, waters from

isotopically depleted non-coal bearing litho-units infiltrate the production well and mix with the coal bed formation water.

This mixing may have lowered the δ C  values of the production water . The δ C  parameter is also depleted

along groundwater flow paths in deeper coal seams. Methanogenesis, hyperfiltration, and the mixing of groundwater may

affect the isotopic fractionation along the groundwater flow paths . Rising δD  with decreasing δ C  along

groundwater flow paths may often imply that hydraulic confinement failed within the reservoir . Hyperfiltration may

influence isotopic fractionation in low permeability strata . Owing to advection, groundwater flowing through a fine-

grained matrix along a steep gradient acts as a filtration membrane and impedes larger molecules . The pathways of

methanogenesis also influence the δ C  values in co-produced waters. Flores et al.  revealed an increase in the

δ C  with the methane generation from both hydrogenotrophic and acetate formation routes near the basinal margins.

However, the hydrogenotrophic pathway dominates in deeper coal seams. Near the outcrop, the hydrogenotrophic

pathway utilizes the δ C  (−12 to −7‰) of the meteoric water that recharges the coal seam.

With the progressive consumption of lighter carbon, the δ C  becomes heavier, and consequently, the methanogens

are compelled to fractionate isotopically heavier carbon dioxide. The fractionation of such isotopically heavier CO  results

in the positive excursion of the δ C  and consequently more isotopically depleted δ C . Hence, hydrogenotrophic

methanogenesis may lead to the gradual depletion of the δ C  of the co-produced waters . Alternately, the extent of

microbial methane generation is often indicated by positive δ C  values, as a small amount of methanogenesis can

enrich a small DIC pool. However, the δD  is not enriched readily. A considerable positive excursion of the δD  needs

a vast methane yield . Therefore, production waters enriched in both δ C  and δD  values possibly advocate a

vast amount of methanogenesis .

5. Chemical Composition of Co-Produced Waters of CBM and Shale Gas
Exploration

Production water related to coal bed methane and shale gas systems comprises a myriad of organic and inorganic

constituents. The physicochemical characteristics of co-produced water depend on the geochemical paradigms of gas-

bearing strata, their age and depth, latitude, the compositions of the generated hydrocarbons, and the synthetic chemicals

added during their production. Several naturally occurring moieties are dissolved in coal and shale bed water, and many

compounds are dispersed from adjacent litho-units. The groundwater residence time also affects the concentrations of

these compounds in coal and shale bed waters. Such compounds include organic functionalities, polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons (PAHs), aromatic amines, alkyl phenols, long-chained fatty acids, alkyl biphenyls, alkyl benzenes, aliphatic

hydrocarbons, radioisotopes ( U, U, Th, R, Ra, Rn, and K), metals (As, B, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Fe, Hg, Ni, V,

Zn), salts, and other inorganics . Individual organic components in production water related to coal bed methane

fields range from 1 to 100 μg/L. However, the total PAHs span from 50 to 100 μg/L, while the total organic carbon (TOC)

varies from 1 to 4 mg/L. Production water from shale beds exhibits similar ranges of organic functionalities, while the TOC

ranges up to 8 mg/L. However, hydraulic fracturing may significantly alter these components’ concentrations by adding

synthetic chemicals. As an example, hydraulic fracturing in the Marcellus Shale has augmented the TOC level up to 5500

mg/L and introduced large abundances (1000 s of μg/L) of biocides, scale inhibitors, solvents, and other synthetic organic

chemicals .

5.1. Inorganic Ions, Salts, and Total Dissolved Solids

The salinity of the production water varies from a few parts per thousand (ppt ‰) to around 300 ppt (salinity of saturated

brine). It is more saline than seawater (32–36 ppt) . This high salinity makes the produced water denser than the

seawater . Further, the water produced in Hibernia shows a salinity range from 46–195 ppt. Sodium and chloride are

the major cations and anions found in produced water. The relative abundance of inorganic ions decreases from Na , Cl ,

Ca , Mg , K , SO , Br , HCO , and I . Variations in the relative abundance of these ions contribute to the toxicity of

produced water . Methanogenesis, the oxidation of pyrite, the reduction of sulfate, and the dissolution of salts lead to

the bicarbonate and sodium enrichment in the coal bed formation water. Sodium is formed from cationic exchange,

weathering of clay, and soluble salts in soil . Surfacing the coal bed formation water brings about further geochemical

transformations, which include calcite and iron hydroxide precipitation. In semi-arid hydrocarbon basins, soluble salts

deposit naturally in soil. Introducing coal bed formation water may mobilize these salts and enhance groundwater salinity

at shallower depths . Produced water from sour oil and gas fields comprises large amounts of sulfides and elemental

sulfur. High barium and other cations may often form insoluble sulfides and sulfates in produced water. Offshore-produced

water from Brazil often consists of greater than 2000 mg/L sulfate, while produced water recovered in the year 2000 from
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the Grand Banks off Newfoundland, Canada, comprised 248–339 mg/L of sulfate. Stimulatory and/or inhibitory responses

from biota residing in coal and shale beds may elevate the ammonium ion concentrations in produced waters .

Meanwhile, phosphate and nitrate concentrations are low in produced water. The Hibernia produced water comprises 0.02

mg/L nitrate, 0.35 mg/L phosphate, and 11 mg/L ammonia. Ammonia concentrations in produced water from Brazil range

from 22 to 800 mg/L . The total dissolved solids (TDS) in produced water have variable abundances: low in the Powder

River Basin and high in Uinta (UT) and parts of the Black Warrior (AL) basins . Further, produced waters from

many shale gas fields are hypersaline. Produced waters from the Marcellus Shale (USA) comprise TDS up to 200,000

mg/L . Flowback water recovered from wells during the first 10–20 days contains low TDS as fresh fracturing fluid

may dilute the formation water until and unless saline water is injected as the fracturing fluid .

5.2. Total Organic Carbon and Volatile Fatty Acids

Total organic carbon (TOC) in produced water varies from 0.1 to >11,000 mg/L . Produced water from Louisiana

comprises around 5–127 mg/L particulate TOC and 67–620 mg/L dissolved TOC , while Hibernia-produced water

consists of 300 mg/L TOC. Means et al.  advised that a substantial fraction of dissolved organic carbon may be present

in colloidal suspension. Moreover, Orem et al.  suggested that the mean TOC value in the produced water from CBM

wells ranges from 1.18 to 4.5 mg/L. This may indicate a minimal influence of organic moieties yielded during hydraulic

fracturing, hydrocarbon production, and other operating activities. Produced water from the Black Warrior Basin consists

of 61.4 mg/L TOC due to the presence of oils during gas production. Meanwhile, produced water from shale gas fields

comprises higher TOC than from the CBM fields, ranging from 1.2 to 5804 mg/L. The average TOC values in the

produced waters from Antrim Shale and Marcellus Shale are around 8.12 mg/L and 346 mg/L, respectively. These higher

TOC values in shale gas fields than in the CBM fields may indicate the occurrence of miscible oil associated with shale

gas, the addition of synthetic organic compounds during hydraulic fracturing, and other site-specific production techniques

associated with shale gas production . However, hydraulic fracturing is also applied in CBM fields. Differences in

geological conditions, the permeability of coal and shale beds, the thermal maturity of kerogen, etc., may influence the

use and abundance of chemicals during hydraulic fracturing, which may affect the TOC of produced or flowback water.

Produced water from CBM and shale gas fields comprises volatile fatty acids (VFS) like acetate. Other VFAs are also

present but often remain below the detection limit of instruments. Acetate may range from <0.1 mg/L to 53.7 mg/L, while

the mean value varies from 0.3 to 10.6 mg/L . The produced water of some gas and oil fields contains up to 5000 mg/L

of acetate or aliphatic acid anions due to the thermogenic cracking of kerogen at the ‘Oil window’ and ‘Gas window’ (80–

200 °C). Aliphatic acid abundances show low concentrations below 80 °C as these are used by sulfate-reducing bacteria

and methanogenic archaea as substrates . Additionally, apart from temperature, concentrations of VFAs may also

depend on the time during which the hydrocarbon source rocks were exposed to geothermal gradient and the thermal

cracking of kerogen took place.

5.3. Acids

Apart from TDS, TOC, and VFAs, produced water contains aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids. TOC in produced

water samples comprises a mixture of lighter carboxylic acids, i.e., propanoic, acetic, pentanoic, butanoic, hexanoic, and

formic acids . Formic and/or acetic acids dominate in the produced water, and their abundance decreases with

the rising molecular weight . In produced water samples from the North Sea, Strømgren et al.  observed a total of

43–817 mg/L C  to C  organic acids, while the concentrations declined with increasing molecular weight (total 0.04–0.5

mg/L C  to C  organic acids). Moreover, many produced waters from California, the US Gulf of Mexico, and the North

Sea comprise 60–7100 mg/L light aliphatic organic acids . Produced water from Louisiana comprises small

abundances of both aliphatic and aromatic acids, while aliphatic acids dominate over methylbenzoic and benzoic acids

. Plants, microbes, and fungi synthesize and degrade these light organic acids and provide nutrients for the growth of

phytoplankton and zooplankton. The microbial decomposition of hydrocarbons and hydrous pyrolysis may yield organic

acids in hydrocarbon-containing formation . Large abundances of naphthenic acids are found in formations

comprising bio-degraded crude oils . Due to its partial solubility, naphthenic acids, if abundant in crude oils, are also

present in co-produced waters. Bitumens, produced water, and heavy crudes from Alberta oil sands comprise large

abundances of many naphthenic acids with 8–30 carbon atoms, while produced waters from Suncor and Syncrude

consist of 24–68 mg/L naphthenic acids . The Troll C platform on the Norwegian continental shelf produces water that

contains variable compositions and concentrations of naphthenic acids, suggesting variable extents of the microbial

degradation of crude oils in different sectors of the reservoir . The naphthenic acid found in these crude water samples

is represented by salicylic acid, methylated benzoic acid series, naphthoic acids, and their several analogous. Anaerobic
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microbes, usually in hydrocarbon-bearing formations below 100 °C, may degrade crude oil to produce these organic acids

. These acids corrode production pipes, add to aqueous toxicity, and create environmental hazards .

5.4. Hydrocarbons

Produced water comprises saturated and aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons. Their solubility in water declines with rising

molecular weight. Aromatic hydrocarbons are more hydrophilic than saturated ones of similar molecular weights. These

hydrocarbons are present in dispersed and dissolved forms in produced water. Dispersed hydrocarbons, such as oil

droplets, can be easily removed from the produced water. However, phenols, organic acids, metals, and dissolved

hydrocarbons are tenacious. Meanwhile, not all the oil droplets can be removed , and such droplets comprise less

soluble high-molecular-weight saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons .

Monoaromatic hydrocarbons, such as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX), and low molecular weight

saturated compounds are abundant in produced water . BTEX may range up to 600 mg/L in untreated production

water. Small amounts of trimethyl and tetramethyl benzene are also present in produced water. The benzene

concentration declines with alkylation . Due to high volatility, BTEX escapes drastically during the treatment of

produced water by air stripping and mixing seawater with produced water . Saturated hydrocarbons are present in low

concentrations in produced waters. The short-chain alkanes are more abundant than the longer-chain homologs .

Extractable hydrocarbons in produced waters include heterocyclic compounds, alkylated benzenes, biphenyls, long-chain

fatty acids, phenols, alkanes up to C , along with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons . Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

(PAHs) are the most common organic constituents in produced water and are also of great environmental concern due to

their toxicity. PAHs consist of two or more benzene rings fused linearly or in an angular or clustered organization 

. PAH concentrations in produced waters vary from 0.040 to 3 mg/L and comprise mainly

hydrophilic bi- or tri-aromatic PAHs, like alkylated phenanthrenes and naphthalenes. PAHs that have four–six rings are

merely detected in treated produced water due to their low solubility in water . Orem et al.  observed that total PAHs

in the produced water from the Powder River Basin range up to 23 μg/L, while the abundance of individual moieties varies

from <0.1 μg/L to 18 μg/L. Alkylated phenanthrenes, anthracenes, and naphthalenes are the major PAHS, while indene,

fluorene, and pyrenes are also present. Substituted biphenyls and alkyl benzenes are also found in low concentrations

(<1 μg/L). Heterocyclic compounds include benzothiols and their derivatives. Nonylphenols in the produced waters span

from 0.1 to 7.9 μg/L. Octylphenols and nonylphenols are commonly applied as surfactants during CBM production.

However, they may also originate from coal . Apart from long-chain alkanes, saturated compounds contain terpenoids

and long-chain fatty acids. In the Powder River Basin, the aromatic compounds dominated over the saturated compounds

in the produced waters.

Formation water samples from the USGS CBM research wells from the northern part of the Powder River Basin depict

comparable organic distributions. The produced water samples comprise alkyl phenols, alkyl benzenes, heterocyclic

compounds, long-chain alkanes, long-chain fatty acids, and PAHs . The most abundant compounds are the long-chain

fatty acids. Mainly, two-ring PAHs and methylated two-ring compounds are observed in low concentrations. Further,

produced water samples from the Black Warrior Basin, Alabama, comprise alkyl phenols (<0.1 to >15 μg/L), heterocyclic

functionalities (<0.1 to >3 μg/L), long-chain fatty acids (0.6 to >8 μg/L), and PAHs (<0.1 to >15 μg/L). Total concentrations

of PAHs range up to 50 μg/L in these samples, which are more than double the PAH abundance in the Powder River

Basin-produced water samples . A higher thermal maturity in the Black Warrior coals (high- to low-volatile bituminous)

with a more condensed aromatic structure would have influenced the PAH distributions in the co-produced water.

Heterocycles, like benzothiophenes, quinolones, and benzothiazoles, and aromatics, such as acetophenone, alkyl

benzenes, and phenyl phosphates, are also observed in these produced waters. Moreover, long-chain alkanes, long-chain

fatty acids, alkyl phenols, heterocyclic compounds, and PAHs are also observed in the water produced in the Williston and

Illinois basin CBM fields. Lower abundances of PAHS, like two-ring and methylated two-ring compounds, are found in

these samples. Long-chain alkanes and fatty acids are the most dominant compounds in these water samples. The long-

chain alkanes are either indigenous to coals and/or would have originated from synthetic chemicals, corrosion inhibitors,

and diesel fuel used during CBM production . Produced water from the Harriet A platform located at the Northwest

Shelf of Australia consists of 5–10% PAHs in the dissolved fraction, which dominantly comprises alkylnaphthalenes and

traces of alkylphenanthrenes . The particulate fraction in the produced water contains high abundances of

phenanthrenes, naphthalenes, pyrenes/fluoranthenes, chrysenes, and dibenzothiophenes.

Additionally, shale gas-related produced waters may often show dissimilarities in organic distributions from the CBM-

related produced waters. Production water from the New Albany shale comprises substituted phenols, long-chain fatty

acids, and PAHs. PAHs are represented by naphthalene, phenanthrene, anthracene, acenaphthene, and chrysene and
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their alkylated homologs and pyrene. Benzothiazole is the most prominent heterocyclic compound present in these water

samples. Octa-atomic sulfur is also present in the produced waters. Most of the samples contain long-chain alkanes,

either indigenous to shale or derived from synthetic hydrocarbons used during shale gas production. These compounds

range from <0.1 to 25 μg/L . Production water from the Marcellus Shale comprises C  to C  strait-chain and branched

alkanes, alkenes, and long-chain fatty acids. These fatty acids are the biodegradation products of shale geopolymers .

Heterocycles such as hexahydro-1,3,5-trimethyl-1,3,5-triazine-2-thione (a synthetic chemical applied as a biocide) are

present. Ethylene glycol and its derivatives, like triethylene glycol monodocecyl ether, diethylene glycol monododecyl

ether, etc., are also found in these water samples, introduced during hydraulic fracturing. Such compounds are used as

anti-freezing agents to inhibit scaling and decrease friction in production pipes during hydraulic fracturing. 2,2,4-trimethyl-

1,3-pentanediol, an industrial solvent, and Tetramethylbutanedinitrile from PVC can also be found in the produced water

samples. Abundances of individual moieties span from <1 to >5000 μg/L due to the introduction of hydraulic fracturing

components to the produced water .

5.5. Phenols

Produced waters usually comprise <20 mg/L phenols . The produced water from the Norwegian sector of the North Sea

and Louisiana Gulf coast comprises 0.36–16.8 mg/L and 4.5 mg/L phenols, respectively . Phenols, di-, and tri-

methylphenols represent these phenols. The concentrations of methylated phenols logarithmically alleviate with the

increment in alkyl carbons . Six produced waters from the Norwegian sector comprise 4-n-nonylphenol (0.001–0.012

mg/L), the most toxic alkylphenol. As discussed above, alkylphenol ethoxylate (APE) surfactants comprising nonylphenols

and octylphenols are often applied for CBM production to enhance the pumping of waxy crude oils. Some alkylphenols

dissolve in produced water if the surfactant decays . Owing to their toxicity, the APE surfactants have been replaced

during hydrocarbon production .

5.6. Radiogenic Isotopes

Radium-226 ( Ra) and radium-228 ( Ra) are the most abundant radiogenic isotopes found in the produced waters.

The radioactive decay of thorium-232 ( Th) and uranium-238 ( U) present in minerals of the hydrocarbon plays may

yield radium . Radionuclide concentrations in produced water are calculated as the radioactive decay rate and are

presented in picocuries/L (pCi/L) or becquerels/L (Bq/L). Therefore, a pCi value of 1 indicates 1 picogram of Ra or

0.037 picogram of Ra . Oceanic surface waters’ Ra and Ra activities range from 0.005 to 0.012 pCi/L and

0.027 to 0.04 pCi/L, respectively . Produced waters from several hydrocarbon fields comprise substantially higher

radium activities  than observed in oceanic surface water. Along the US Gulf Coast of Mexico, the total abundance of

Ra and Ra activities in produced water samples from hydrocarbon and geothermal wells vary from less than 0.2

pCi/L to 13,808 pCi/L . Meanwhile, the Ra and Ra activities show a good correlation in the produced water

samples from the Norwegian continental shelf due to little radium activity . Offshore produced waters, except those

from the Gulf Coast of Mexico, exhibit low average Ra and Ra activities (<200 pCi/L). However, several North Sea

production sites contain produced water that shows high Ra activity. Discharged water to Atlantic Canada reveals low

radium activity, yet it is higher than the radium activity in seawater. Furthermore, other radioisotopes are also present in

produced water with low average activity. The Pb, daughter isotope of Ra, often shows higher activity than the Ra

and Ra. Four Louisiana platforms comprise production waters with an average of 5.60 ± 5.50 pCi/L to 12.50 ± 2.60

pCi/L activity of Pb . Po, a daughter of Ra, is also found in North Sea production water with low mean

radioactivity. The parent radioisotopes, i.e., the Th and U, show little activity in produced water.

5.7. Metallic Substances

Various metals occur in microparticulate or dissolved forms in produced water. Concentrations, chemical species, and

types of metals depend on the geology and age of the hydrocarbon-bearing formations . Additionally, metal composition

and the abundance of water injected during hydraulic fracturing may alter the metal composition and concentrations in the

produced water. Some metals of different origins in produced water depict significantly larger concentrations than in

seawater, such as manganese, iron, zinc, mercury, and barium . Produced water from Hibernia comprises particulate

and dissolved manganese, iron, and barium, concentrations of which are higher than in normal seawater. Due to its

anoxic redox condition, large concentrations of manganese and iron may occur in the solution of the produced water.

When brought to the surface, such formation waters precipitate manganese and iron oxyhydroxides upon atmospheric

exposure. Many metals also co-precipitate with manganese and iron upon atmospheric exposure. Lead and zinc may

derive partially from galvanized steel bodies in contact with produced water .
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5.8. Production-Related Chemical Substances

Hydraulic fracturing and horizontal drilling are the principal procedures for CBM and shale gas exploration. The persistent

exposure of shale formation to oil-based drilling fluid may reduce the mechanical strength and friction coefficient of the

shale surface. These may lead to unstable plugging zones with reduced pressure-bearing capacity . CBM and shale gas

production systems use numerous synthetic chemicals and additives in drilling fluids. These chemicals help in the

hydraulic fracturing, pumping, and recovery of hydrocarbons, protect from corrosion, isolate water, oil and gas, and hinder

the formation of methane hydrates in hydrocarbon production units . These substances include cross-linkers (ethylene

glycol), foaming agents (ethanol), delivery gels (diesel fuel, guar gum), corrosion preventers (methanol), biocides

(brominated nitrilopropionamides), and several other compounds . Several chemicals show greater solubility in oil

than in production water, enriching such synthetic chemicals in produced crude oil. The water-soluble chemicals are

disposed of with the produced water, eventually harming the environment.

Meanwhile, after treatment, the abundance of several additives decreases. Scale and corrosion preventers and

chemicals, used to treat gas, may remain high in the production system. Chemicals used for treatment are injected to

mitigate specific complications. If such chemicals are used substantially or in excess amounts, they adversely influence

the environment. Such environmental concerns caused by synthetic treatment chemicals are often reduced by the

applications of advanced management procedures like the DREAM model to assess environmental impact factors (EIF)

for individual chemicals, regulatory compliance effluent toxicity testing processes, or offshore chemical selection systems

.
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